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City and Other Matters.

The finder 111 iIpic leave it at ihit ofliie.
12 ll

Not.G6 IVrooiis wbo have interested
themselves in the mutter, are hereby

that in September last a decree of divorce)

was obtained, on the nppliration of G. W

Ornbh. airainn hi. wife, Ann Amelia
13 31

.it Ramov.li P. Pelfllle removed
I his LW (1r0 to thl corner. H brrrl ' arid

' ' "
Main street" over tthe Dayton Bi

sept 9 ilawl

8hrubber, Fruit Trees, &o. Mr.

George Say has maile arrangements wiih the

nurseries for the bent lot of shrubbery, fruit

trees and evergreens, ever offered to the peo-

ple of this city and county. Prices low as

ever. Persona desiring anything in this line,

may address orders to Mr. Say through the

Post office of Dayton, who will attend 'to
them w.'ib punctuality. - aept daw2w.

'
, a

Ennaway. The horse of Mr, 8chuttee
attached to a spring wagon, ran away thi,
morting, starting on Jefferson, an running
aroind to Third street. Mr. hchntte wa
cotsiderably injured, and the wagon ' team
snashedup.

A Kelancholy Speoiacla. The pro.
ceaaioa from the the f ilth . and Sixth Wards

' last night did not exceed one Hundred men
We made a careful estiru ite aa they marched
in frontof our office. It reminded ui of a re
turned regiment of three years' men.

P. S. A gentleman who counted, assures
us that there were just forty-thre- e pereurissta
tha procession I

Lost Oirl. My little girl, aged I'i yea's,
left my house on last Monday, about noon,
and has not been hearjuf Ainee. . She hal
with her a basket of laces aud edgings. She
wore a red shawl, with a brorhe border, a mo
hair dress, cross barred, and a i "hat.
Sha is a good looking girl, full eyes, and light
brown hair. Any information will he thank-

fully received at Mr. Corrigan's Boot and
Shoe Store, Third street, near St. Clair,

tf John MuvAJify ,.

Acknowledgment The, Jiepjotracy of
' Dayton re'turn thariW tb therentefptise of the

Cleveland Plain Dealer, for the elegiD-B- U

artistic engraving of our renowned fellow-citi-te-

Major-Gen- . Robert C. Schenct. The

portrait will be at once recognised by ;BlT bit
friends, and is assigned a prominent place in
the columns of the Plain Dealer. Tbq title
of the ''picture" ia "Maj. Qeu. Bob fechenck

on the War Trail." Ha is mounted on a
magniBcent charger, with bis face to the tail

looking as natural as life. The Plain Deal!

er also does him entire juatica in its appended
remarks, wherein it discourseth thus: j ",.,

newspaper General, a Generaf 'who
dumped a wboie train of soldiers at one fell

woop into the arms of the rebels. He is
with all a very handsome looking (?) Gaineral,
an Adonis (V), a sweet looking' General (Y)j
As valiant us Falsfntf and at Truthful a that
doophty bniula of Sauk! In other woiullii
Schenk' or 3hei.lt or Skunk is about the;
meanest epecimi n of a paper General that
Lincoln has created. He will have abont1
aa much weight with the people ae be did
with the soldiers "

Instructions in Penmanship The first
class in penmanship at the Miami Commer-

cial College, Noe. 326 and 328 East Third
., ,sireet,, J the,, full and JV mum .months of

'64 and '65, will commence on Monday even,

ing, Sept. 19tb, at 7J o'clock. Day:hwa
from 2 till 6 in the afternoon. New scholars
for the evening class will be admitted till
the first of October. Afternoon scholars re-

ceived at any tiro. Terms $3 00 for twenty-f-

our lessons. Liberal deduction to clubs
Tuition payable in advance, and good im

provement guaranteed to the attentive. For
farther particulars spplr to the principals or
the agents , , 3t

natr Grant and Sbermao, evidently at the
solicitation of Lincoln and Stantosj, have
written letters in lavor of an immediate draft
for the men specified in Lincoln's call. One
of the arguments to ihia end, which both of

these Generals were ipsirot ted.to is that
Weill ibilibn bf thYpoaW to enforce a dm It

at this lime, will uccouiplinh wonders towards
the suppression of the rebellion. The rebels
think it can't be done, and the thought com
forts I Ilea), therefore, though men are sent
forward as rapidly aa disposition can be made
of them, and though it ia evident that, the
whole call would be filled in a short time, ye1

in order to convince the rebels that Liueola

hit fiutcer to draft, a draft must Lxtniaia.

Instead, llierelore, of allowing the people to
fill the call in the tnenner least oppressive fa
them, and with better and more willing sol-

diers than the draft insures, it is deemed -

pedienlto" manifest a power resident in the
Government," in order to oonviaaathe rebels
that Lincoln ean ate at at pleaseta And (o

i this, the people aia lobe oppressed and har
rassed with conacriptioo- - aa rutbleaa, atTi
nnneceatary. Go ahead, Ahrabaa),ad ihof
your power. ' Kahibit your puiseance to the

' rebehl in any wey you cboose. la ebprj
' manifest a p6tttr resident ia the Goyerp-
raent ' What't tbw' ate of allowing men to
volunteer when tbey caa be raited t; a few

.Ola

Telegraph.

FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE.

Last Night's Dispatches.
Official Bulletin—Grant and Sherman on

the Draft.
War Uatahtbist, Sept. 14. To Mitjor

Qi-n- . Dix. Lieut. t)en. (Irani telegraph! to
ihia rtunupl mtil in rairu.nl li. ilia A rat mm fnl.

notiUtdJ.,,,,, . '
CtTrPo.KT, Rept. 13, 10.3(1 a u To Hon.

Edwiu SI. Stanton We uuulit to have the

Jho'l ( "). for y the Pres.- -

au va rpwi mi iisriuir lino. l iviupi
action in filling our armies will have more el
feet on the enemy than a victory over them.
They proli ne, to believe, and make ikeir men
believe, tlii re is such a parly North in favor
o( rerogni;:iii the Southern independence,
t.... ,i... . i i .iiiina i ou ritiurce'l. A.ei tneiu

ha) ufwl..... A t

reeie'ts dime llito our lines Hally, wbo
tell i Mihi the men are nearly universally tir-
ed of the war, und tbat desertions Would be
much mote inqiieiit, but they believe peace
will lie negotiated,

, .after iLe election. The
nfirrcVmerlt'ttf the draft and prompt filling up

oi our urmies will save the shedding of blood
to an itutiieti.H degree.

U.

Lieutenant General.
SHERMAN ON THE

Th following telegram has been received
from fierr. 'Sherman on the same subject:

Atlanta, Sept IS,' 6.3(1 p. M. Hon. K. M.
Stanton, Secretary of War I am very glad
to hear the draft will be enforced. First, we
liesd lfi'tii;',llHTr,C()ai a.l orivsies to fill
onf olu ilnd tried regiments, with their (tpt-rience- d

officere already on hand; and third,
becauae the enforcement of tha law will man
ifest a power, rf.ident in . our Government
equal to the occaeion. Our Government,
though a Democracy, should, in timne of trou-
ble and danger, be able to wield the power ol
a great nation. .,

All well.
W. T. SHERMAN.

The drait is ordered to commence in all
the State and Districts,' wkose quotas are not
niled by volunteers, on Monday, the tilth,and
will go on until completed. Volunteers and
tubstitules will be received and credited to

s late a period s poajbii.,. Volunteering is
still progressing with in moat of the

E. M. STANTON, Sec'y ot War.

Gen. Sheridan Whips the
Dispatch.

Washington, Sept. 14. The following has
been received from Gen. Sheridan: j

Na Bubuvviuls, Sept, 13, 7 r. This
morning I sent Gen. Getty's diviaion of the
6th Corps, with two brigades of cavalry, to
the trussing of the Summit Point and Win
cheater road, ever Ocooadait Creek, Rhodes',
D ' fl I 1 . l 11' - .uiuiiur 0, uurunu a aim n usriun a division
was formed on the west bank.

' ' At the same time Hen, Wilson's ana! Mack- -

etHoih s brigades .uf cavalry daahad up the
Vt inchester Pike, drove the rebel cavalry at a
run, and cams in contact witb Kershaw a di-

vision, charged it and captured the 8th South
Carolina Kej;imnY it ofl5qeraid, ,146 men,
its battle HaL', and Col. Keunegan, command
ing a brigade, with a Ions of only two men
killed aud three, wounded.:! iy- i'

Great credit is due to Gens. Wilson and
Mackintosh, and the 3d New Jersey and 2d
Ohio cavalrjr. The charge was, a gallant

A portioa of the 2d Massaohnmtta brigade
made a chargtt on the right' of the line and
captured aa ot&oer and 1 1 aaen of Gordon's
divieioo of infantry. Our loss in the reootn- -

noissance is very aught,.
H.

Major General.

Extracts for Richomnd Papers.
Wasbinstwm, ' Heptvraber 14 Richmond

papers of i Monday con,tairt the,1 following
Hums i',', ,. ., ,

'.'
. ,'i i

Macon, September 3 The Yankees com
pletely destroyed lbs railroad between Jouea-Lor- o

and Kaatpoiot, in their retreat, burning
every tie and breaking every rail. Our pick-el- s

ektenl to tux mile beyond Jooesboro. ,
Maoow, Sept- - lu A flag-- of truce was re-

ceived by General Hood, yesterday, from Gen.
Sherman, in which the latter states that he
had ordered Allauta cleared of all while

Those taking h oath would be
sect north us aba Tenueasn rrverfand those
who did not woukl' be tent south. Ao arm-
istice of ten dnye was proposed by General
Suermas, Ui uury oat the order, h Gea, Hood
acoepted the armistice bat denouueed the or-

der ki barberuus. ''',.! ., , . t

Moaii.i:, S.pt 10 Nothing of interest has
transpired below, to day. ' General Hood tel-
egraphs Gen. Bragg thai Wheeler destroyed
me rnrrroei. enn nriugeii on me KasDvllle J

and then worked down ou the Tennessee
and Alaliama railroad" and deatroyed tilty
miles pf the Tennessee railroad, lo sever tl
trftiris, anif much prop-riy- ! tie vluius that
in every liyht he has successful
"The Aug6eta Coos'iilutiuiialiet sava the fall
of Atlantais a bilier pill to swallow ; but the
thing is dona, aud t)!n it uiuat go, however
uupalatabla.
J.irt ' .: I' t t.flUnion Ratification Meeting.

BurrAi-o- , Sept. 14 The Republicaa Union
celebration and ratilioAtiuu ineeuug, called
together the largest iiumbor, of people aeen
bervfor years at any one time The proces-
sion this evening, composed of delegations
t'rnin vuruv manU of lUe city, and towns and
cities near here, was very large, and oaraded
through o.ub ol the, prmuiual streets to the
music oT I lie liAiida, uueara ttk the eeowd,

of ,ouoii. pocket,. roman, aandle, to
A number of bulldiags were illuiuioalad, aud
arapeu ' witn tiajre ' After the
meetipgn were heiil at St. Jainaa' HJI, Opera
Houa and Amerieaa Hall, that were all
crowii d so that Hlnmpora oienluigs had to
be organised ia lite atreeie. A Dumber of,
distinguished tpeekeee addressed these newt
logs, amoug whom were Colouel Hamilton'!
of, Texna, , Qibbs, of Touree, and others'
It bat been tfaite stormy, which interlerad
somewhat with tha arrangeoienta.

tAl H"Ti:,.)i:lP,-iMt.ti- e ratifi
TtTcalton meeting this evening waa largely at

tnVJ. H.bepef fruUtfe't political gather-
ing ever seen lu A lb in v. The atleod,aaue to
tba lUsAioevatlc1 rkata' Convention helping

Steamer Signaled.
,, Hnn. Yoaa, hWpAi 14 Vke eteamahip Men

Chester, wild 9! tjajjajar, pwt, ia Qoee(i-jow-

it signaled. :4..a.: '
j

From Grant's Front.
Wahhikotok, Sept. 14. There ie no Dews

of rpeoial interest from the Army of the Po-

tomac M'tt - i lill't
'

i 1

The outpost of the enemy on our left frent
have beat strongly fortified recently.

It is stated by deaertrra that l.ee'l army
has been strengthened by reinforcements Irom
various points, and by a large number of con-

scripts, who, it appears, have deserting pro-
clivities.

Lieutenant-Colone- l J. T. Boyd is announc-
ed aa Chief Quartermaster of the Army of
Ohio, and Colonel J. H. Kerrie Chief Quar-
termaster of the Department of Louisvillei

Military Situation Unchanged.
Rai.tihorc, Sept. 14. Tha special corres-

pondent of tha American, dated Headquar-
ters in the Kield, September 13th, says :

The military situation still remaina un-

changed; but I am of the opinion that there
will shortly be

-
a

-
resumption -of active opera-

tion!,
Gen. Averill Martinsburg, and

the parties engaged in repairing the B, A O.
railroad, have resumed work.

A train of cars loaded with forage was tent
from Harper's Ferry yesterday to point with-

in five miles of Martinsburg.
It is confidently expected that the road will

be opened to Cumberland by next Friday,

Picket Firing in Order.
New Yobk, Sept. 14. The Commercial'!

Washington special says : -

Officers who left Grant's headquarters yes-

terday, report that nothing waa going on ex
oent occasional shelling aud picket aasaulta,

The recent order of the War Department
against subordinates giving information, ie
carried to the extreme of withholding the
dates of the death of deceased soldiers, thai
keeping back the payment of insurance money.

Reeruits Going Forward.
New York, Sept. 14. Large numbers of

recruits and substitutes go to the front
1,100 are going from Hart's Island. There
are 1,700 in Boston, and 800 at New Haven
awaiting transportation. . ,

The steamship Vi.d"rh'lt. which has been
in this port for a long time refitting, it again
ready lor sea. 1 be improvements will probe
blv enable her to increase her ordinarv high
rate of speed, and it ia considered likely the
will resume her aearcb for the rebel pirates,

New Yoac, Sept. 14. Mayor Gunther hat
sent a letter to the American h. migration Lorn
pany, refusing hit sympathy and support, on
the ground that the act of Congress under
which 4be Asaociatioa was .organized, is in
bis judgment for another purpose. Its title
was a misnomer, and should have been called
a bait under false pretenses to enlist fare if a
ere.

From California.
Sab Francisco, Sept 12 The steamer

"Brother Jooathan," from the North, arrived
yesterday. f

She brings $432,000 in gold, and good re-

ports from the mines. -
A banquet was given to Gen. McDowell at

Victoria, which was attended by Gov. Kenne
dy, of Vancouver'! Island, and a number of
other British notables.

The Treasury receipt! in this city since the
last steamer day, are oue million and three- -
quarters. Money easy at out and half per
oent.

Great Democratic Meeting.
HiRTroav, Ct.. Sept 14. The Democratic

State Convention to-d- wae fully attended
and enthnsiaatie for MoClellaa. The matt
meeting waa large and enthasiaatia

About
New Yoaa, September 14. Gold opened

at an advance on yesterday'i doaing pricaa,
and subsequently declined, the tone of the
market being weak. The market it very large-l- y

oversold, and the purchaaea, to cover ahort
contract!, are quite large. A considerable
rise was expected this morning. Under purcha
sers to cover the sale of two or three dayaago,
and the of tha exfiectation
prodncet on apprehension that the market a
about to lake another leap downward. The
fluctuations were from 227$ to 225.
A rumor that General Grant bad taken Peters
burg tent it down to 223. ' '

York.

Washington special say that advices from tha
Army ot the Pototaaa elate .that the rebels
seem to be feeling bur lioet slightly, but have
made no general attack at any point Gener
al Grant bat issued an order that all oiviliaat
now in bit lines in front of Petersburg, who
refuse to take the oath of allegiance, aball be
tent through the linet of the enemy The or-

der also prohibit! the sale of provision! to ci-

vilians who refuse to take the oath.
The draft ie ordered lo take plaoe ia Dela-

ware and Maryland on Monday next. . i

Rumor of the Capture of Petersburg.
New Yobi, Sept. 14. A (pecial to the

Commercial Advertieer,' dated Washington
lath, sayt there wat a rumor current tbat
Petersburg has been captured by our forces.
The Government hat no advices to the effect,
and the rumor it generally discredited, .

- -

Gold.
NiwYoax, pt 14 Gold, at 4 30 r. M ,

advanced to 228.

MORNING REPORT.

Kirby Smith.
Ntw Xobk, Sept li We ha atwt from

4 Trxat paper at late at the K let.
A n order has been issued by Kirhy Bmiih

to enroll all male nrgroea in slavery for army
service.
' A '' 'Shreveport correspondent sayt:

1'oliKiiaco'e and Walker's Division have
crossed the Mississippi, aud ia said to heart
gonetn Mobile.

The correspondent thinks they will not.
A fire occurred at Galveston on lha Uth

inst '

Brownsville it reported almost entirely de-

serted. "
The Fedxrale have fortified Braaoe, Santi-

ago, and trill nrohablv remain there and close
the port and the blockade agaia. . ., - .

in Force Near Bunker Hill.
Nw Yaaa, SmK. Ii Tha Herald corre

pondent with Sheridan, tayr
esiaraaj a reaoAnoiaaaaoe Heveiopea taa

fact that the enemy waa atill in force IB th
vicinity of Bunksr Dill, and a short bat sharp
skirmish ensued '

The Herald corretpondeat In front of Pa.
lersburg, wii tha IHib Corps, dating Uih,

f "ayt:',:
, JWarlea oAllnu la report great disaatit-fac-Uo- a

auaoog tht rebel toldiera. - '

A new regulation bat been ectabliehrd. If
a rebel soldier advaaces beyond his post with-

out hit mnsket, he it to be fired on by hit
comrades. Il he comes forward wiih bis
piece, of couis be it likely to be fired on by
our pickets

The Fust Division of lha.eia" Corps hat
been consolidated with the ii and 3d.

From Mobile.
Nkw I oat, aept IS. Herald s Mobile Buy

eorreenondent 4tb, save :

Everything it quiet here, and there ia no
probability of immediate military movements. Ui.hil.upon

Tne sunken rebel iron-cla- Haiti!, still
feeteally blockades the main channel ecroes
Dog over bar, but the Winnebago, a doub.e
turrttted monitor, hat found a passage thro

t 'of f?iut ""rliT PP?'i,,1
15 inchMobile, can drop

the city at will. The Melasebago and
Kennebec have alto reached a aafe place, and
are in line of battle ready to shell the city at
a signal irom r arragui.

Mobile it entirely at our mercy. The dis-

tance of tha war vessels mentioned above
from Mobile, it about three milet and a half
and their largest rifled gum can throw a shell
into the remotest auberbs.

The rebel rami and gnn boat! are in plain
light, but do net make the alightest hostile
demonstration. They seem to have bad
enough of Farragut and his fleet ia the re-

cent combat.
The rebel war vessels referred to are the

rami Alabama, National and Tuscaloosa, and
the gua boat Morgan, and one other ram,
name ant known. They remain about the
city, in the month of the Alabama river, and
jnst out of range.

I be gunboat J. Jackson has succeeded in
capturing the largaet one of the three launch-
es that have been hovering around the Mis-

sissippi sound of late, witb tha object of at-

tacking the Titan ia. The launch had on
hoard a bowitxer and other evidences of a
warlike character.

Ai slated in a late Mobile paper, General
Granger1! troops have constructed splendid
fortifioationi at Cedar Point and other plaeee,
so that if Hood's whole army should reinforce
Mobile and attack our potitipni, with the as-

sistance of The gunboats the enemy could be
easily kept at bay.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

Democratic Convention.
' Albakt, Sept. 16. The Oemocralio Stale
Convention reassembled tail morning. The
Credential Committee reported tbat the Tam-an- y

Hall delegation was the regular delega-
tion from New York City: bat other delega
tions will be allowed teats, Tammany to cast
ntna votes, and tha others two each. The
Committee oa PermanenlOrganiaatinn made
a report, which was adopted.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.

DAYTON, September 14.

HARSHMAN'S FLOUR Red wheat.
wholesale f 11 00. Retail 111 Q.

x

WHKAT tl 80.
CORN 110 i, ,

OATS 70.
DVL1 1 iK.1 CAUla. UU, . .

uantii.1 i ouiinu.
TKA8 $1 hf)2 00. '
COFFEK 6rJ60o.
80G AR 30.
COFFKG SUGAR 33 J)35c per lb.
HARD REFfNKD SUGAR 37Ja per lb.
MOLASSliS $1 3j(AU0 per gal.
RICE 2()a per lb. ,
LARD 2&(30. ...
BUTTKIt-40io-O.
CHKK8K. 23(25.
STARCH 12e per th.
SOAPS 20o per lb.
DRIKl) PKACBUS 2SfJi)22.
PRIhlD APPLES 15(0)2(1.
BEANS-kP-er bashelf2 603 00
EGGS 18 per dot.
TOBACCO-K1- 10 pertb.
SHOT ti 00 per sack.
LEAD 25o per lb. i

POTATOES. $2 26 per bosh.
'

HAY Timothy $30 per ton.
WHISKY 1 BO, i'; .

TOMATOES 12 60 per bush.

New York Market.
New Yobk, Sept. 14 Cotton unchanged.

Flour 6loo better, and rather quiet at 10
lOalO 20 for extra Sum; $10 SOall 15 for
rouod hoop Ohio. Wheat la2o better, and
in lair demand at f'i 10a2 18 for Chicago
spring; 2 12.2 It) for Milwaukee club; 2 Is
ai 2b for Winter Red; $2 30e2 3k' for am-
ber Michigan. Corn dull el 61 J62 for mixed
Oela dull at 9.8iJo for Western Pork un-
changed, at (4Ha4l for mete, $42 75.43 for
new, and 338 6(1.39 60 for pnme. Ierd a
tbtde firmer at 23124 ft Whisky quite firm
at $1 81 for Wuatarn. Petroleum lira ia

for crude, 7Se for refined ia bond, and HOc
for free.

New York Stock Markets.
New Yobi, Sept 14. Gold 227). Blocks

better; New York Central 25); Kria 41;
U. S. Sixes of '67, 128; fives of 'tin, registered,
118; ooupout 121; tixee of '81, reyittererl,
I07j; 6 211 coupons ll, registered 9j(; 1040
coupons 97, 7 30't, 10, One year certificates

4

Dissolution of

THE partnerahlp heretofore4 eiit1u(i un4r Die Arm
Hrere A Phiou, Ie the CloUiinir lrtitinee.

wa- - tiy muld raneritt u tb WHU day of,

H NieM 1 AttihoriAf to eelil the atlkin) f
Ihe tat firm. W U H' KKNK,

A. f. MXO.'V.

HAVING thi day punhad thewitirw iniereat of
H.Aoki .he Arm of Mr i INiion,

Milloiitinn to. uarry nth ft notoaale aod HeUlM
CrOthlDaf buina Hevute ilirn mt of el.
on hand, ptmhaeed brrei I're reavi adrar. I
otVrcMhiQMnnetiper tttaa any other ho tie in town.
Wiehinn to redife my eto 'k, lenoe the ftumu ot j
off nof tny fttl eciuep. 1 aaa eelh--

Fin oiack pea i a Itona ..ft to ld uu

"atraamier ftaui rion.M..M tuiio 10
PUua aud A7 awili pwnl lYvut. . S M to 1

rieiotn eou irom it iu to u w
wmm etifw from. UI K ' ill
Vio4rtnt eie trom .... 4 fta ID lfl 1MI

A iaJrg eUkik mi eirKMia ti oui... ...... vuutg k

ttoya'croihinc, d aueenor etae. wbiek oaoaot
MVpeed Uw Cut vl A tnt Mek of !?'amtim ...nuiai- - aa.uia . au. mtmn n. aWu.akBMl Immt.

aim at .ra.swk or eUoe gooda. which .r. ur- -

cms. it b.Krr Ua. sudaw. nee, nnirh I will Mil U.coiuMired with ureaaa uioee o aeod, j

ihn-.ii- , ., v, u tttim.
aufd Mo.!Malatt.,oppoKMlBelWtueee.

' 1Z 7TTBJIt MSMT-- no. M terW atraM, ate er teaI asuu-eaiB- trai er of i..COt;.a,Ara l

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T rainiBiTM t'ndt.- - th )ni of
at win inri th i4in-- l ifenttemen who

dwairii lo lie '4ii'li.lAle. r.N'ihe tmii- ortice" lo lr
rlile.l aa tit Ut'i,ir 'lei'l.mt, trf m which in fill

Ul, BlillU fMVillil,tlir lle RlirtOllurHitieill.

J'MPS K kl I T will tm t'tin.1iil4t Iwlor-- Id
Win'-iNil- l.'oiintv (Vtnvent o, lor nomuiHocii, lor
inn urn nor nwvirifr

Mi-r- H Kiiiri'M rmi will otihiftt liinsv Iienin

tin name o thKiiiiihk, p khV, .u t'ii.,n
I eH'liiisn r Ramficr, uitfet to ihe iltriemo nt the

emnnrHe ,on rami" n ir. rut l 1 x.uiirt nemo
-- ,, , (aoa bnmurfw mas, di .. ... u,.- ii' e men m me eonm..
MOtKn WlHiAM N, K.i, , ol HkIik'H l.nhi ia

a i.dldnle Mr iheofll... ol hhriff, mihieet to th- -
J- -. iamn.il ih Demra-rKii- Unmit- - .oem ..n.

J -i- 'i- ni,.,no.. m. n. KiM- -
' Mttl.. a.. , nt .iHitr-o- n lownohin. n o.n.liilei lor

i,,r,B, f lnntM..inerv eoimtr, -- i in. onot- -r el...
uoa, -- mawi ui iim Uniiou oi tti tiemoi rn'ie inn.
""'h'hatmn.,.i -,."

ol Hherift, ruln-- t in the Hum-T- in ixmniy

"m""""""'w""""""' """"'

INTERNAL REVENUE !

Annual Assessment.
Ooi,LirTnit'f Orricr.

u. a. Intornkl R? en lie, :td .lw,icu Pin
lltUolo., Unyton. a, Wept fitti, iwi4.

NOT ICR n hrnjr ftvun Chut th Ami.wl
fhr the TH'KO DISTRICT OK uHlo,

iDoluHiiiRhiJi on 1NUOMK8 fur th vesr IH(3, UAK
R1A1K Ux, c , liarfi bPO riurnrf to th nvrrtl
oi'Dtitrinf hm Dtdtrift (or eollwtlon Hiii tha ruiinc

will h Hop niM nayfthl oa ort Air itit lMh ihni.,
ivi until the loth (Ur of Ortortr Dfit.
Th law nantfi thit A PKNAITY OV TKN PKK

ORNT. h added on All dalinqunoifi Biter thf
nf th IakkI notlre. Thrttfnr), llif rollrxjlion

of tha prwrrfbd penftltf in ruirrd to . wuloiv'!
from And iUtr tba loth of Octher, tl

aVatoFHniautA will be roHcitd At Uk ottV't of ilia
t third uo(IJrtletni) rtreolH.

xjaiQ, Thou for,

BITUlt COUNTY,
At ilia ofhita of Kant potter, leputy Uollwtor, Uin:l
tou, utiio. Kor

HARKKN COINTV
At tbaoffloa al JaoobMorria, lait( Oolle lor, l,tU-nou- ,

On.u. Fur

PREBLK tOl NTf.
AttliAoAca of Joaiah Campball, Deputy Oollxur,
luton, Ofiio.

JOHN Ii. MAHTt.N,
Cullertor Third DUtnot of Ohio.

aepiseawlootio- -t

Millinery.

18G4. FALL. 1804.

TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
VT are now reoeiviug A larga Aanoriinaot

V T Ol

RIBBONS. BONNETS, HATS. FL0WKU8
AND HILKS,

ta nut eTerrthini in the Millinery line in Fell and
winter .tries uxvos a uu. wi iu at pearl iri

DIVOU CO.,

ntu PIABL bT ,

vrnuiui
tlllaerl' Seod

GbOAas aav Sbawls

CLOAKS.
W mr now mAOuftVtiir.DK uiir new (ttylwHOf Cloulci

In !hi fltrUn ni will b lound in inin.roiiieic
ArVtorinatiaL in iuii Mrn.

H H A W L S .
A full AMortnirnt in All dtrnN mftkati.

DEVOU & c:o.
83 and S5 Pearl htiei't.

anget

Sheriff's I'rocluntation.
Mufairr'M Omen
L4TTUH. Mplllbttr :td, llV4. j

PivknUiriAtinn i herfiby m-- to tha qtuhiisMt vUf rn
at HotiiiioiTirr oouDtr. itMi a iieiuribl n will
be hplti At rrHiiiirrt bj Ihw. on tti UeoouU 'i'tivwt--

of Ociobor :

October Uth, 1864,
at th feral pmnt ot bol'iiufct election, in tvt
OminiTi at whtoti Umm th fottowmji odbcern tr ii
b rlioMB.

On HuprflM Jutlga(tull Term).
One do do Oong Viuraufy).
On do do ( el tort
Una fterreiary ol HUt.

nOompiiollflrof th Treaeurer
On Me moor tt ubl.c Work, iftill Term).
On do do do ( Vacancy f.
Ou BeirnlatiT in Uontftem ol Ui ilni'ed

fiut4 oompoemK tit pountie of Montgomery, Am-lr- .
Warren and Preble,

on nnn.
iu Cwuuiy Auditor,
On do Hecr.er
On do Treaeurer.
On do Com mi e. oner.
On do vurryor.
Oil do lnbrnitiy tiifleotor.

ru Whieky knipoior.
Ou Flour lueiwotor.
ilue fork luriieotor.
An t lht Tnete-een-f (he wrvM-e- Twn-- h .i nml ol

the never al Ward of lite rify of tetui, in taul
oouuiy, will take uotirtt that ihcv art rtiiirHl to
return the following niimler ol Juinri Iruin iheir
retp-tiv- 'i ownethijitt Km! Wantt iu tde Ciwk f ii
Oourtirf Oommtin rina-- , proper y ti(fii nnrihie
fur Hr "ie UtHiri, runt ittiseia tar the Coutnwu Hue-a-

t feu p nor txmrie iu-i-t :

Sup. and Com. Plat Courtn. Prori Court
riret Ward, 13.,

do R

Trurd do 11

rourlll da t:
rmh tiu
e,ih d it II
M lull eon Tuwnehip it
Jervrridii do
JeokMon do 1

Ferry do '
Ciay ' o u
Handolpfa do 7
Vmler do A

Wayne da A. ......
ftaonal uo I

We illation do V .....
VJMiami di.

Harnoo do
o Btirvn

m. a.i.ar dtt

(.Ki'tH.K WiMiOlAN,
HtieriiTtf Mo taiiuirv Cm uu. tti a

Maw liAlir Jltlfll IWll Mil TOwvmmm mat I t
enlard iuo

I Grille rah p, ituiler ihe brin A titl pUritO u t UUUtH-l-

PlAnr ftnd FaA(3 StTA
AndhAVlAa annriof thNew Wrhou.e. r.- -

reuUy.re.-i4- by 1 hmita- - brvwu. ki.. oa Tui
iniwrai,ieir ai of in. immi, kim.m la,

aaavl mt .1, ,,,.., . U . mt ,,n,., JH l. tm m...m m.SZ w

"lien.. aiirae muoiihiji aua. himwii ua

aNI.BKW MAI :HK.
IlkaMll h Klih.

Iwvioa. Auttwl IT, (unit lirnl- - - -

I '"'"' 1 T)K!t80N-- t IXHIItCHV jt BAV- -,frv.1 ri i'Ft I II ' 7T SMU CARMPVl.l.X
" J Pei-- f . Wll fl l,f. OT.U-r- Hi BtTTKH- -, i ltU a I'AINaaw-ev- a.NI fAFait eTuaK,n.r of Ttutitaaal ataa ,ie ie.

J. BUSCKtBl fj

O. F. BAILEY Se GO'S

MRTROI'OLITAN AND

dllADRtPliE lOlllilW T I 0 M
KnUrced, Improved, and
Belfig it preapnt the (.argent Ti'svelltie Establish-mentlntn- e

eouulry ; of
I.

George F. Bailey A Co't Grand Cirrus,
KDJ eorM lvnon-- d RiUtnii!i Trnnp.,

the 8 r. K Hlli KK8 el hlh
phcrtitt.

II.
llerr Drlcsbaih'H KxtenHlvn Mfltugrrli? I

Cniir.nrioinffHmAKnit.OAiU enllrvtion of rmr HPANl.
nl KKF'TII.r-.S- , nmonii which will be I. hi nit ii.n'I'lKT, I wti ahIh, Hyuuiitt, t tHiKrn, l.vni, I'td.m--

IHrnnt), aVtafH(tTti tt , HihIb of ijurgfouii lumielaiitl u Colony of MtrnVeyn.

in.
Sands Nathans i lo'a Perrormlns tl

14 I" I

whoee wonderful feat eurna an vt true evrr tfrrt,
witneae-- t, mn whoee exirvme iioiMltty and intcll.-jifn- c

hav attrartr-- me 'tr tion of the tiu.?t nt.ed
atntf and etudents ol Hafural iiietrry.

IV,
The Gig ft title Hippopotamus!

or "BrntTiioTrt" of Holy Writ, of whom it la de'da'-ei-
(.lotv iu km "Upon erth thtreif not hii like. 'I hi-

rar. epenen of the hrule crrHtlon. , helel
of pre'dJnmi tantenc. wat captured by hie fiewat
keiMT. ALI. ti- Kjx-tian- hy or.ler of the Vi- try
of Epyiit, it) milr-- trtTe Cairo, nn the Whit Nile,
in Afi w a, aitd wee imp rtft into thie t'rttittiry m hu
xinnenf morflhKu Ho.udu, hy b.C. .uke, Kr.,

wiih wh'ni arrantf-iiit-- ui lur tteeu intJe nu in
enahh- th M Himfnienl ui him lo ihe ptihiio
in fonjiiucliou w.ih theolhei ittiitie aKra li"!!. w hn--

nmkt- tf tin" t'irH'ldni of Ws.ud.Tri uoinpnii.uw u.f
IgaUUc t tiltitnilalluu.

V ti a--

'rfNI.BIN.
v f

41 zx4

Th CIRt'l N Trou ii th tro-- t an rm.-- l
onilftr ever t'oiiihii's-t- in in- It

' trh- inttnt -- k llltil huI at'ci.iu
pliHiiwiJ ifrtni liters in th" pj.ivMkion, hKtinji Irft--

Mflrcifl iiitia the in l in Kuniii HnJ
Aiiiert-- AiiujUk Li.tj priui'ifal Arttl Are Uie U I

MAIhM0TSKl.1.E the UAUtHnI,
Hm eiilt mi I K in tnt uue :

SAM El. lltlRT, the wouJer ul XtuLerint Mui Uunllu
Ki.ier- :

JAM VH UK M(TTr. Ihe renownM PrilK inal A- t
iiild HclMiuitf KiiiifHtriHii

HUAl'I'l-- A Will i h ,. iliv vifnl Trare per
((timer', Ihe riiol dat lo ahd hk lllui Acrutaihu
tn th- iirt.tf nn. n :

YOl'M4 Yt- WHAM I. (mm the (h, mj Oirou, Madivl,

CIlAKl.H itte p..pnlNr Hnd Kour
ItKler Hrnt fttiie 'I umMt-- ;

liE. el 'MAN. in In' f.ii-el- n u V of itie Kevolv- -

idit ttloti, an in Ui Lrrtl end l'iam-- Peiiurm-aiH'-

:

J. Hhin-ile- RolniMiin. Jmrno I.erli, l.r Sieur Tr- -
tuHiii, Mit-ifi- KtK- k, Anni-- l .lam

Heifi OUr i i ttii'i-tv-

Mini h Unre mix I fill 'I nuifiH i.f Ktilit-- B,

AiwuUl. ttiiiMrTf aotl ljice.-- - ;
(AS, tAA'.t'. Hit tin m lift no-- Aiiit-rii'- t'loWii,

i tin e- -t Nt-- ri uiKiN't r, 'e

ii yt" it'i ll Mtt At r, A. ,

Ju.iNi hiMrhKH.ih- - tvfiotr.o ud Ti i"k rton u
aiid ITl eivan.lf Mwalte,

i

,

'

,

; TH e. WW P 'tt HoMer. rf th. hiu
' 'uet'-- Ametii!! Areii an M of..nuh tv.l

hikhlv im iiftl eit't mi. iuri".-i,t- ' fa!nr.aei.a. . rm

r.eei.l eenetlinml, innti ll,, Cii,.k and eur.aili.bi
j h ' n'i'7-- . MV!TlfAVV'T' f a. . t. . .' ' f; 11,1 '

P" iI"mi lr . r tr iif n.l
lel.y H.n.anl Ull H.'I,...,-.,;- .

UMlmn, Ik h.. hi Ihr I.

'.T""" vui. vim. irra i.ita-- -- ml
TH. liRM FRiN'lt-H.- ,ll wit.r Ihe !.. '

mill A. M, ! b Hi. i.n.ANII.
HlflMI-- l AWI Unmn I.T I M i 1.1 k I'll a N K,
(lour in Biiinla-r.-) f(.llu..t ithK Kl IYMU
I.eKHA li l 11. IIik Al. at.hlK. Illtli! Ol H.liSB,1 1u.. t.fArti-1-- I..jlh.-- w in
the li.racm. t.niplH,ri.alia of ll. Mt Uwhiui.u
CvinLnu.lt.ja.

EI.I.INKHAM, tmtur ol Art
C. H. FAiOiMukTU, ,n


